FAQ - Access Academic Adviser Information from Student Portal (CFS)

Part One: Log Into Student Portal
1. Launch your favourite Web browser (e.g. Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox)
2. Go to http://portal.utar.edu.my/
3. Key in your username and password.

Username is your Registration ID No. without UHF
Your default password is your IC number with ‘-’

Please email us for any further assistance.
Part Two: My Course

Step 1: Academic Adviser
1. Click on “My Course”

2. Click “Academic Adviser”
3. You may contact your Academic Adviser by using the contact information provided.

Please meet your Academic Adviser at the least once a Trimester.

That’s all 😊

For all latest students’ news, you may obtain through
- Student Portal at http://portal.utar.edu.my/, or
- Centre’s website at http://www.utar.edu.my/cfs
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